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of of
Rood and

at Gibbon Station
of Xo. J.'O Vscd Poop and

One of Rules.

Who was in
charca of men-to- r Engine No. 450
when it rrashr,l into another ene'ne
at Gibbon sMat'mn, the night of

l.'is to be held for
the wrofk. Surh is the result of the
lnve?t patinn by a

of cit'zens and of the'
road.

The report of their injuiry foKows:
Hoard of

Feb. 2. 1010.
Rear end between extra

861 cast and extra 430 east, at Gib-

bon. 1. 1910.
Extra 450 east, K'.n&,

consist ng of 34

cars. 1690 tons, nn into the rear end
of extra 361 east, Stacey,

of 24

cars, 1053 tons, on main line at
at 11:14 p. m., 1.

to the extent of Jl.-27- 5.

No one was
From the we find that

extra 261 east, Stacey and
and extra 450

east. King and
Uft at 9:10 p. m.

and 9:33 p. m., Extra
S61 arrived at Gibbon at 10:55 p. m.,

took water and coal, placed helper
engine on rear of train and was ready
to pick up cars to fill train out to full

struck inlunii'ie. "- -

the rear at 11:15 p. m.. by extra 450.

The rear end of extra 361 was
on main line between

about half way between west switch
and depot.

We find that of

extra 4 50, by his own saw

no block at any point be-

tween and Gibbon, and was

not aware of the
which he was except
when he was the "One Mile

to board west of

It is steam was from
the engine fo that he did not know his

and when extra 450 struck
extra 361. engine 450 was
steam, iind at a speed of

about 12 miles per hour.
the ex-

treme which was

about zero, and that more or lees
steam was from his

SORK

Cold'. CYoiip and
I" Two

Jr your throat soreT

Have you .

Have you a

Have you a cold?

Is the best for all
nose, throat and lung It
doe not contain any cocaine or

and all that Is Is to
It the little black

pocket Inhaler that comes with eac'i
outfit.

A outfit costs only SI at
and at

Co.'a, and Is

to cure croup, colds,
ore throat and or money

back. A Inhaler can be
from for only B0

enta. of and book-

let tree. Booth's
Os , W. T.
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'OUT food-- " ismens m

Cottolene is a clean product. Its source is clean--it contains no hog fat. Its
manner of marketing is clean--it comes only in ait-tig- ht tin pails. Compare
these coalitions --with those surrounding lard. Lard is made from hog fat-of-ten

impure and always indigestible. Most lard is sold in bulk-expo- sed

to dust and disagreeable and contaminating odors.
If purity, healthfulness, cleanliness and economy appeal to you, insist

upon having Cottolene.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBAUK COMPANY, Eew Yorfe, ITcw Orleans, Chicago.

BLAMED FOR WRECK

KARD IXQ11RY
UESrOXSIRlUTY

Coninilttf-- e Comno(xl Officials
Citizens Investigate Col-

lision F.ninecr
Judgment

Violated

Ensinerr Gottinis,

Feb-
ruary responsible

conducted commit-
tee officials

Report-o- f Inquiry.
Gibbon,

collision

February
conductor

engineer, Gettings.

Conductor
Engineer Saunders, consisting

Gib-

bon, February dam-

aging equipment
injured.

test'mony
Conductor

Engineer Saunders,
Conductor Engineer

Gettlngs, Pendleton
respectively.

stand-

ing switches

Engineer Gettings
testimony,

signals
Pendleton

locality through
passing

passing
Station" Cayuse.

claimed escaping

bearings
working

running

Engineer Gettings, knowing
weather condition,

escaping engine,

TIJItOAT.

Coutrhs Catarrh
d Minutes.

Breathe Hyomel.
catarrh?

Breathe Hyomel..
cough?

Breathe Hyomel.

Breathe Hyomel.
Hyomei remedy

troubles.
mor-

phine necessary
breathe through

complete
druggist everywhere TaJlman

Hyomel guaranteed
catarrh, coughs,

bronchitis
Hyomal ob-

tained druggist
Sample Hyomel

Address Hyomel
Buffalo,

Some of the French Dnnclng Girls W 1th the Top of World," at the Oregon Thi'iilcr lTidiiy. I binaiy

also knowing that extra 361 was only
23 minutes ahead of him out of Pen-

dleton, used extremely 'poor Judg-

ment in not trying to locate himself,
and also violated Rule 504 by pass-

ing block signals. We hold Engineer
Gettings responsible for this acc.dent.

W. BOLLONS,
Superintendent.

A. DUCKLEY,
Assistant Superintendent.

W. R. LADD,
Assistant Superintendent.

LEON' COHEN,
T. C. TAYLOR,
THOS. THOMPSON.

Rahy Hands,
will get into mischief often it means
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment Just as soon as
the accident happens, and the pain
will be relieved while the wound will

heal quickly and nicely. A sure cure
for sprains, rheumatism and H

pains. Price 26c, 50c and SI. A. C.

Koeppen & Bros.

TR AM I CHERISHED HAHY
SHOE ABOVE EVERYTHING

Lob Angeles. Through all the vi-

cissitudes of tramp life, while sleep-

ing in barn, haystack or field, while
camping beside railroads or lying In

village Jails, Nathan Franklin carried
with him a tiny baby shoe, a soiled
and crumpled reminder of happier
,i!.vn innir nun. The little shoe Is now

the principal evidence whereby Thorn- -
, , i l. : ,!.. tyatma tn.nas J. rranunn oi unn n-- j

nosxf-sRlo- of little hoard of money

left by his father, the aged wanderer.
Just year ago, Nathan Franklin,

old and Infirm, was received at the
PincnVi home here. Soon afterward
he died without revealing his name or
his history. In his tattered coai was
ff.nnd 1910 sewed In the lining. Over
hla heart rested the little shoe.

Later slip of paper with the name
of the son and his address on It was
found In the shoe. Young Franklin,
now married with children of his own
Identified the-

- memento and recog-
nized morgue photograph as like-

ness of his dead father, who disap-

peared from home 21 years ago.
Franklin recently spent nearly $600

of the small estate In purchasing

. .,.
v.,

IV..

fitting burial plot and In erecting a
stone over his father's resting place.

iltiUAX WOMKX HAVK
BETTER WORK HOCRS

Berlin. What properly may be
called the Woman's charter has come
Into operation in Germany within the
new year. Four years ago a congress
meeting at Berne passed a resolution
to the effect that night labor by wo-

men should be prohibited In work-
shops employing more than ten hands
and acting on this the Reichstag
passed a bill which will have nn im
portant bearing on female labor In the
Kaiser's dominion.

From now onward the maximum
working day for women will be ten
instead of eleven hours, and on Sat-

urdays and days Immediately preced-
ing public holidays eight hours ln-te-

of ten. The Berne congress al-

so urged the necessity of an uninter-
rupted night's rest of eleven hours,
and the German law now provides
that women shall not be employed
between the hours of eight at night
and six In the morninfc. On Satur-
days and on days Just before public
holidays they are to cease work half
an hour earlier, that is to say, five
o'clock Instend of 5:30.

NO MEAT WILL BE
EATEN IN 10 YEARS

Pittsburg. "This no-me- at agitation
If persisted In long enough, will re-

sult in the practical elimination of
meat as diet product," says Dr. Hor-

ace Fletcher In lecturing to Pittsburg
women's clubs. "It Is my firm belief
that meat will cease to be eaten in
America In the next ten years. By the
continued eating of meat there Is In

time produced condition known as
which Is akin to

poisoning, and Just as fatal in
Its effects.

"Meat is nowise needed In the econ-

omy of the body. In fact, In every
test I have made It has been found to
be positively deleterious."

Still if the would-b- e leaders and
office holders and pie eaters and
crumb plokers vote for the assembly
ticket will get good many votes.
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TOP O' TIT WORLD"
ITLL Or OMKI

Enough good wholesome comedy is

contained In Bailey and Austin's two-a- ct

musical play, "The Top of the
World," to make it worth one's while
tr attend, says an exchange. The
first performance at the Auditorium
last night brought out a well-fille- d

house, and If applause and enthusi-
asm 'is any criterion, the comedy Is

one of the best seen In Spokane for
some time.

By the addition of a force of chor-

us girls and a number of other actors
Bailey and Austin have enlarged their
vaudeville specialties into a pleasing
two-a- ct comedy.

During this time the spectators are
tr.ken on a Journey from Christmas
land through a mountain pass Into
the palace qf Aurora Borealls, and
finally to the city of lllusla on the
top of the world. Along this trip
manv a character is introduced por
traying the customs of the strange
people In this strange land.

There Is Jack Frost, who resemmes
Sa'an. but whose songs are among the
best in the play. This part Is taken
by Francis Carrier. Miss Florence
Smith, the petite, as Kokomo, the Es
kimo belle Is one of the prettiest or
the girls. Then there Is Kankakee,
the chief, by Thomas J. McMahon;
stntnctii nn ice vestal. Adele Oswald;
Aurora Borealls, queen of northern
lights, Charles Harris, ana many
others of the cold north.

Fred Bailey makes his appearance
as while Austin
comes forth as The Candy Kid. an
arctic Joke. Throughout the play
they show all their old-tim- e ability
as entertainers. They Joke and dance
and then they sing. On several occas-

ions they are. compelled to respond to
numerous encores.

The "Top o' th' World" shows at
the Oregon tonight.

PILES BTJRKD IN TO 14 DAT8
VKXO OINTMENT Is 'gnarantead to corssni
rase of Itcblng, Blind, Illeedlng or Protrod-lo-

Plies In e to 14 days or money refund-td- .

BOe.

Calling cards, wedding stationery
and commercial srinOng to order, at
the Bast Oregonlan.
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I Nurses and
I iforu Doctors

' rrJl, live imd Kectunmtii
I '!'!,. IoacIon's

I'ltlilllSTOKIC BOXES FOUND.

' mi t African Exploration Party
Local oh I'Jiio Specimens.

Berlin. The fiiHt shipment of pre-
historic bones collated by the Ger-
man expedition in Ocrnian East Af-

rica, comprising 46 large boxes, has
reached the Berlin palentologlcal mu-

seum. '
Reports from the explorers Indi-

cates that they have been highly suc-
cessful in finding Important speci
mens. One of the most Important Is
ii thigh bone that measures six feet
II 1 inches, as compared with the
4 foot 11 -- Inch measurement of the
corresponding bone of the Amorlcan
dlploccocus.

It is said that the African specimen
the largest in existence.
The expedition was sent by the

government to Investigate the remains
of nntedeluvlnn animals discovered by
Professor Fraas of Stuggart In 1907,
In the southern part of German East
Africa.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hoi
and cold water; bath. Inquire at East
Oregonlan office.
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NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No ma'ter how old and
faded youi liaii look, ot how
long you have been gray, n
will woik wonder (ot you.
keep you looking young, pro-

mote a luxuriant orowui of
healthy hair, atop its falling

tiiad ( out and rosiuveiy se-sno- ve

Dandrall.
Will oat soil akin or linen. Will net Injure

yom hait. I Not a Dye.
BCFVSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

tl.00 and 60c. Bottles, at Dmggitta
rhllo Havr 8CowirkJIJlJ.aVA.
HDTOIiErrON DRUG OOMFAICY.
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THEATRE
Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

unci illu.;trtpl sonpa in
tlio city.

Shows afternoon nnd eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for thf entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Bo sure and
ec the next change?

Adults 10c Children
Tinder 10 years, 6c.

Th. QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North -
west '

service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine Bile., Main St


